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HI FAMILIES
FAMILY DISCIPLESHIP IS KIND OF A BIG DEAL. 
The Bible instructs parents to make God front and centre in home life. To teach them at 
all times of the day about God and his ways (Dt 6:4-7). To show them Jesus and why he 
is worth following more than anything (Luke 18:15-17). To bring your children up in the 
training and instruction of the Lord (Eph 6:4). Put simply a parent’s primary ministry is to 
raise their children to be disciples of Jesus.

Family Discipleship is the vitally 
important, yet mostly ordinary spiritual 
leadership of your family.
Family discipleship has many facets that come together to help God work in the hearts 
of our children to make them disciples of Jesus. (The following categories are from the 
excellent book Family Discipleship by Matt Chandler & Adam Griffin – check it out!)

MODELLING 
Serving as a godly example for your family, living out your genuine walk with God, and 
demonstrating true repentance when you fall short.

Creating intentional time 
built into the rhythm 
of the family’s life for 
the purpose of thinking 
about, talking about, and 
living out the gospel.

Capturing and leveraging 
opportunities in the 
course of everyday life 
for the purpose of gospel 
centred conversations.

Marking and making 
occasions to celebrate and 
commemorate significant 
spiritual milestones of God’s 
work in the life of the family 

and child.



This Family Discipleship Guide is designed to be a tool for parents to use in creating 
intentional TIME with the family rhythms to dig into God’s word and live out our response 
to what Jesus has done for us.

We’ve broken the guide in into 5 parts each with its own specific way of engaging the bible 
passage our church is looking at this week:

READ – read the Bible passage and reflect on what it means for your family.

KNOW – know deeper by engaging in creative family activities.

ENGAGE – As parents, encourage your family to reflect on the bible passage and the big 

idea through a creative/active/engaging activity. 

DO – work out what all the family should do in response to God.

SING – listen to and even sing songs that respond with our hearts to Jesus.

You might like to use these as 5 separate daily devotions, or you might like to group some of 
the sections together to make a couple of family devotional times but leave yourself room 
to use other resources you’ve found elsewhere. Remember these are a collection of tools, 
not rules, for family discipleship time.



QUICK VIEW

Date of Sermon
5th December 2021

Bible Reading
Matthew 11:28-30

Big idea
In a culture of hurry and ceaseless productivity, being truly human means we come to God 
to receive the gift of soul-rest that comes from Jesus.

Application
Cultivate the habit of rest and delighting in time with God.  Pursue the goodness of his 
presence and the goodness of creation.    

Kids Big idea
Being a part of God’s family means taking time to rest and be ready to enjoy him and his 
family.

Kids Application
Practice the habit of resting and enjoying time with God. 

Key Verse
Matthew 11:29
Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you 
will find rest for your souls. 

When we trust Jesus, He promises that nothing can separate us from 
His love.  Remembering His promises will help us face the problems and 
difficulties of life.



Key Songs
Kids Song: Made Alive - Citizens 

Youth Song: Refresh Me - Leeland

Moments 
Prepare to be mindful how hard it is to actually stop, and find true rest in God. Make an 
effort to get away from technology, and the worries of work/school/life to contemplate God 
and the intimate relationship we have with Him.

Prayer 
Heavenly Father,
We thank you for your son Jesus who died on the cross for us so that we may experience 
true rest in Him. Thank you that we are made to work, but also to rest.
Amen



READ
As parents, encourage your family to personally reflect on the Bible 
passage, and what it means for them. Try to guide this so it lands 
close to the big idea.

READ THE PASSAGE TOGETHER
Matthew 11:28-30

28 “Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest. 29 Take my yoke upon you and learn 
from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. 30 For my yoke is easy and my 
burden is light.”

EARLY YEARS / KIDS
Who is Jesus calling in this passage? (People who are tired, worn out etc.)

How do we feel when we are tired? (we want a break, rest etc.)

Jesus is offering us the best rest ever! How do we feel that Jesus offers us a rest that can never be taken away?

YOUTH
What are some things that make us “weary and burdened”?

What does Jesus mean in v29 “Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in 
heart, and you will find rest for your souls?”

Jesus’ yoke is easy, and burden is light; he gives us true rest. How does this compare to the things we try to 
rest in? (e.g. T.V Shows, Social Media, YouTube, Events etc.)

PRAY
Heavenly Father,
Thank you for Jesus and the rest that he provides for us.
Help us to learn from Jesus, and to look to Him as we find rest.
In Jesus Name,
Amen



KNOW
As parents, encourage your family to know with their head and their 

hearts what God is teaching you this week.

EARLY YEARS / KIDS
Read or Review Matthew 11:28-30 together as a family.

There are lots of things that can make us tired and worn out. If we are a part of God’s family, we need to take 
time to fully rest to enjoy Jesus and His family. 

Resting doesn’t mean we stop doing school work to watch a show or play with our toys (and it’s not sleeping 
either!); true rest is when we stop everything to think about Jesus and His love for us.

What are some ways we can think about Jesus and His amazing sacrifice for us?

Draw a picture of you with your family resting, taking time to think about God’s glory together.

YOUTH
Read or Review Matthew 11:28-30 together as a family.

Without true rest, we become ‘weary and burdened’. Our restless souls become filled with difficult yokes and 
heavy burdens. We are made to work, but also to rest – rest in the loving hand of our Father.

What are some ways Jesus’ demonstrated true soul-rest?

“Theologian Robert Barron argued that ‘at the heart of original sin is the refusal to accept God’s rhythm for us’. 
The essence of being in God’s image is our ability, like God, to stop. We imitate God by stopping our work and 
resting.” – Pete Scazzaro

What are some ways we can stop our work, and find true rest in God and His sacrifice for us?

PRAY
Dear God,
You are so good. We thank you so much for the gift of rest, and we pray that we can make the most of your 
intended design. Lord, we thank you for your son Jesus, who demonstrated true rest through spending time 
with you.
Amen.



ENGAGE
As parents, encourage your family to reflect on the bible passage and 
the big idea through a creative/active/engaging activity.

EARLY YEARS / KIDS
Go for a walk as a family together – turning off phones, putting away toys.
Look all around you as you go, looking at everything God has created and how powerful He must be. 
After the walk, think about these questions;
Was it hard to stop playing/working? (putting away technology/toys)
How did it feel to stop and think about God and His creation?
How might it feel to stop every week?

YOUTH
Watch this BibleProject video on ‘Sabbath’ together. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PFTLvkB3JLM

What would have to be sacrificed in order to have a rest once every 7 days? Is it hard to find time to sit in God’s 
presence? 

What are some things we can do every day to stop and spend time with God?

PRAY
Our Father in Heaven,
We thank you for the gift of rest, and the sabbath we can have every 7 days.
Lord, we ask that you help us to stop, and to delight in your easy yoke and light burden.
In Jesus name,
Amen



DO
As parents, encourage your family to work out real and practical 

ways they can respond to God in light of the Bible passage. Land the 
application in this section.

FAMILY
“Corrie ten Boom once said that if the devil can’t make you sin, he’ll make you busy. There’s truth in that. Both 
sin and busyness have the exact same effect—they cut off your connection to God, to other people, and even 
to your own soul.” – John Mark Comer (Ruthless Elimination of Hurry)

As a family, write a daily plan of how we can incorporate time to spend with God. It might mean sacrifice to 
other things we might enjoy, but how much greater is deepening our relationship with God.
Try and practice this plan for one week, and see how it goes from there. 

PRAY
Jesus,
We need you. We pray that we can deepen our relationship with you through intentional time contemplating 
your glory, and sitting in your presence.
Amen.



SING
As parents, encourage listen and even sing along together to songs 
that are a great way of responding with our hearts to what we are 
growing in together.

EARLY YEARS, 
KIDS
Listen to this song and think about the 
ways that through Jesus, we have been 
made fully alive, both in work and play, 
and in rest.
Made Alive - Citizens 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=dh2rAhZG6ik

YOUTH
Reflect on these words in this song, and 
think about the ways Jesus’ refreshes us 
in our day to day lives.
Refresh Me - Leeland
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=HcGrYvyQleU

PRAY 
Lord,
As we listen to this music, we just pray that we can come to know you more, and deepen 
our relationship with you.
Amen.
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